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MICRO. SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES [81 DEPARTMEN_I

Dated:25.05.2021

G.O.(Ms) No. 29
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Read:
1) From the Additional Commissioner of Industries and Commerce,
Letter

Rc.No.15056/LC1/ 2021, dated 12.5.2021

Read also:
2) G.O.

(Ms)

No.14,

Micro,

Small

and

Medium

Enterprises

(a)

SmaH

and

Medium

Enterprises

(8)

Department, dated 7.5.2008
3) G.O.

(Ms)

No.18,

Micro,

Department, dated 16.4.2013
4) G.O.(Ms)No.371, Revenue and
Department, dated 08.05.2021

Disaster

Management

(DM-lv)

ORDER:

ln the letter first read above, the Additional Commissioner of Industries and

Commerce has requested the Government to permit Industries Commissioner and
Director of Industries and Commerce to draw and disburse the entire amount of
Rs.16800.00 lakhs provided in the Budget Estimate, for disbursement of capital subsidy
for the year 2021-22, during the lst quarter itself by relaxing the Quarterly Control

Appropriation as a special case.

2.

In the Government Order second read above, orders have been issued

:nir::uac|:gmvea:'j:umsLn:::;:Vc::r[anngdecn::rcper;sS:°sn:n\|Z;'sct:tp::a:assuebds!%tt:ee'#,i:;:,:I:ra°,',
and

Medium

enterprises..

Industries

Policy 2008.

Capital

Subsidy

is

given

to the following

.

i.

Micro Manufacturing enterprises established anywhere in the state.

ii.

Micro, Small

and

Medium

manufacturing

enterprises established

in industrially backward areas and agro based enterprises set up in 385

blocks in the State.

iii.

Thrust sector enterprises set up anywhere in the state.

3. In the Government Order third read above, the Government have delegated
powers to the Industries Commissioner and Director of lq,dustries and Commerce to
draw and disburse the funds within the budgetary prov\sion in respect of Capital
Subsidy by following Quarterly Control Appropriation.

4. In the Government Order fourth read above, complete lock down is being
enforced throughout the State with effect from 4.00 A.M. of 10.05.2021 to 4.00 A.M. of

24.05.2021 due to unavoidable reasons in order to control the spread of COVID-19. To
implement the complete lock down effectively, Hon'ble Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu has

convened

a

meeting

with

the

industry

and

trade

bodies

on

09.05.2021.

The

representatives of various associations participated in the meeting have expressed their
full support to implement the lock down and suggested few relief measures to the Micro,
Small and Medium Enterprises.

5. There is a pressing need for economic measures to stabilize and stimulate

the economy and to protect the jobs and livelihoods. The secondary and tertiary sector,
especially, manufacturing and service enterprises, which provides large number of

employment opportunities, are somewhat in devastated condition.
6. Considering the importance of MSMEs which provide large number of
employment next to agriculture, the Hon'ble Chief Minister has made the following

announcement for various reliefs to the MSMEs, in order to support and provide with

financial and non-financial packages that may give some relief to them
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7. In view of the above, the Government have provided Rs.28000.00 lakhs in the
Budget Estimate for the year 2021 -22 for disbursement of Capital

subsidy. Though

Rs.28000.00 lakhs has been allotted for Capital subsidy under Budget Estimate

2021-22, the Government have permitted to utilise an amount of Rs.7000.00 lakhs only

for the lst quarter of 2021 -22. Based on the Vote on Acc6unt granted, 600/o of the
Budget Estimate (BE) Rs.16800.00 lakhs can be utilized if quarterly appropriation is
relaxed.

8.

The Additional Commissioner of Industries and Commerce has therefore

requested the Government to draw and disburse an amount of Rs.16800.00 lakhs from
the Budget Estimate of Rs.28000.00 lakhs for the year 2021-22, during the lst quarter
itself by relaxing the Quarterly Control Appropriation as a special case.
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9. The Government, after careful exarm.nation of the request of the Additional

Commissioner of Industries and Commerce releases a sum of Rs.16800.00 lakhs

(Rupees One hundred and sixty eight crore only) for the apove said purpose from the

LBPEpr::r::;,::unsdyesrtet:efj°s'::::ngj:ea:he°faGC:::rnntmbeyntrdi:jt::rQUNaoi::'ZT9/::::°B'G:;
Department/2021 -1, dated 30.03.2021 :"2851

- 00 - Village and Small Industries - 102 - Small Scale

Industries - State's Expenditure LZ Capital Subsidy to Micro,
Small, Medium and Agro based Industries -311 Subsidies -01
Individual based subsidy." (Old DP Code 2851 -00 -102 -LZ -1116)
(lFHRMS DP Code 2851 -00 -102 -LZ -31101)

10. The expenditure sanctioned above is exempted from Quarterly Control of
Appropriation (QCA) and are included in the online Quarterly Control of Appropriation
(QCA) module of lFHRMS also, to facilitate drawal of bills under lFHRMS as well".

11. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its
U.O.No.1516/Finance (lnd)/2021, dated 25.05.2021.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)
/

MANGAT RAM SHARMA
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

#/elndustnescommissionerandDirectoroflndustnesandcommerce,
SIDCO Corporate Building, Guindy, Chennai-32.

The Accountant General, Chennai-6/18.
All Pay and Accounts Officers/All District Treasuries.
Copy to:

The Finance (Industries/BG-I) Department, Chennai-9.

Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (D) Department, Chennai-9.

Stock file/Spare copy
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//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

